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UNITED BTATIONS PALESTJIVB COMMISSION 

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE UNITIZD 1TATTONS COMMISSIOM 
AND THl3 SECURT'IY COUNCIL 

(TJorking Paper Prepared ty the Secretariat) 

This paper has been pre;~ared in accordance with the request 

made by the Commiss%on at its thirteenth meeting, and is made 

available to the Melnbers for their information. 

A. DELIMITATION OF POI~JERS OF PALTBTIIVE COMMISSION 

AND SECURITY COUNCIL 

I. Status of the Palestine Commission with Regard to the Security Council ---------- ----- - 
1. The Palestine Commission is a subsidiary body of the General Assembly 

crw-ted by -it in accordance with Artidle 22 of -the Charter. Normally, 

such a boay would ‘be dependent upon the General .Assembly only, However, 

for reasons of convenience and practicability, the General Assembly 

itself placed it under the guidance of the Security Council, The main 

reasons for this arrangement seem to have been the follolring: 

(a) The Security Council is functioning continuously and therefore, 

should the case arise, would be in a position to guide the 

Commission at any time. 

(73) The Security Council is the organ of the United Nations provided 

by the Charter for taking action with regard to the maintenance of 

international peace and security, 

2. The following conclusions may be dralm from an analysis of the 

relations between the Security Council and the Commission, as indicated 

in the General Assembly's Plan (paragraphs (a), (b):, (c) of operative 

part of preamble and Part I.B-211, 11, 14 and 13 of Resolution). 

3. There can be no doubt whatsoever that the Assembly's intention 

was that the Commission should have primary responsibility and full 

posbrers in whatever concerns the Implementation of the Plan of Partition. 

These powers holrever, great as they are, are not completely unrestricted., 

$5 This document was originally issued on 3 February 1948 as 
A/AC .21/W.25. 

/4. In performing 



It “/. * In psrform5.n~ i.ts manifold duties, the Commission: 

(a) sh0:11c~. act In conformity with the recznmecdations of the General 

!LSSWlblyg i--i; should be guided in its activities by the recommendations 

of the General Assembly. 

Taking n0-r.r into consideration that the Plan could not provide 

for every oventuali-ty, and that in many cases it lays only general 

?ines and g-'iding principles it becomes apparent that the 

Comnm:i.ssion has a great lati.tude of action, as far as it keeps within 

-the franle?.rork of the Pkn . It is therefore understood that the 

C onmii 2 5 ri 011 hEtS all powers inherent in the functions within the 

corn? i;ence expressly assigned to it. 

(b) It s'-'odd act under the ~~uidancc of the Security Council; it 

she-L.-..J bi: guided by sllch instructions as the Security Council may 

consider ni;cessnry to -issue. 

Guidanca moan8 supervisi.on, dikection and control. In the 

i?resent cast, however, it is obvious that "g".idance" was intended 

to have ;I flcxiblc character. In Yact, the Resolution leaves a 

! i 1' s i \,7 j_ (1 i' ~nar,~in of discrct-[on both to the Commiss!'.on and the 

Si:cur.i.t;y Council RS to the extent oi' their mutual relationship', 

The Secur.j.ty Council, may, or may not, consider necessary to issue 

Ii.llStrllct~.013S to the Commission 011 its 077n initiative. 

The Co~mnission may ask For guidance, but it does not need 

;:kl!-thoriza-Lion from the Security Council in order to take actcon, 

5. The: Commission must rendkr periodic monthly pro,~ress reports 

or 111orc Prc~ucnt1~ if dosirablti, to the Security Council. It is clearly 

7ritki.n th,, ;?o~;~irs of the Security Council to require such reports more 

frequently than monthly. Th? purpose of these reports is obviously to 

ltoep the Sccuritg Council informed on the -pregress of the implementation, 

in order that it 73~; able; to issue instructions, should it consider it 

ilbCiS.,SAl?y. I-L wi)uld ilpp~ar cli:nr that I i.f thi collaboration in the 

implcmontation of the Plan between Security Council and Commission is to 

have: any effect,, the Si-curity Council should examine and discuss these 

reports # 

6.. If the: Socv:rl-i;y C ouncil issues any instructions for the guidance 

of thi: Commission, the latter vould be bound to carry them out, unlsss 

i-i; has already taken measures within the rccornmendations of the General 

Assembly bcforc receiving contrary instructions from the Security Council. 

/ II. Powers of 



1 s. N~l.l.e the Cotirmisuion he,e ~~~D-EQI rasponsfbiliky for Lho implementation 

Of the Plan and ia intend@3 .to be the supreme adnlinistrative and 

le&3lativs au-l;horitg in Palestine in -the period b&wean the ~tG3'miJ'XI~iOn 

Of the &mdate and indeponclence, the security Conncil has been &vcn 

CWTtfl.iIz poVeY8 of a sLqmyvisopy character over it, such supervia%on 

may not have a re@lar character. 

2” The Security Cou.nc:il. WB.B requested by the Renolution to %tllro the 

neCeasary mezoure8 as provided in the P&n for its implementation. I* 

wae also requested to -take mea~~~pos connocl;ed with its functions ao the 

Executive Or&an of the Uxi.'ted N&ions, if circums?2nces roguiZ03, 

3. The Plan specifies that the Security Council. may: 

(a) issue insl2uctions to the ,P~lles%lne CommQ3aion as it may 

consider ncceumry; 

(b) take such action ao it may deem proper with respec-l; to that 

state for which a provisional council of government canno-t be 

selected by I April 1948, 01" if selected, cannot carry out 'i.-ts 

funi:lione. 

4. In connect;ion with (b) above, the Security Council is free to trike 

arqy action that it deems proper. In connection with (a) however, the 

pc!wor:~ of the Security Council have some limita.t:'Lon: 

The Securi'ty Council may not issue ins'tructions altering the 

essence of the Plan of Par-f;i&ion. Ita inatructiona should alWays 

aim at the implementation of this Plan. This would. follow from 

the fact, that tile scope of the Security CouncilTs collaboration 

was 1.imi.ted in ihe General Assemblygs request 'to tnkin~: the 

nocesnary measures, whatever they may be, for the implcmcntation 

of the Plan, as provided. in the Plan. It Is obvioun that -the 

Gsnernl Assembly, having arrived at a certain Plan, Mshed the 

Security Council %o sssist in the smooth functioning and 

.implementa-tion of that concrete Plan. 

5. Except for the above limitation, it is suGGested %hnt the Security 

Council, on its own motion or a$ the request of the Commf&sion, may 

issue any instructions it considers necessary. These ins~tructions my 

be e:lthcr substantive or procedural in character, of a general nature, 

or connected with some spociflc matter. Th&y may els,borutc or supplement 

the Plan. They may add, clarify, adjust cw replace a detail which would 

prove to be unworkable. They may also deal with a completely new 

question, no-t foreseen by the General Assembly. They may cover not Or&y 

the functions expressly specified in the Recommendations but al.so those 





AssemQy ils Hesolution, It doea not follow, I~,owver, that the Sxurity 

c0mxi1 has not been co1x,fcrrc~ sufficion't powsr to Rssu.lRe now 

rsnponsibilitiea, no-t sper;ifj.cally &fined. j.n -t;lm Chrter. 

3. In the cc-288 of the &se Te~*ri-tory of Tries%, -+;hich presents some 

similar &LEq@x! to ‘the pl>eaent cafie, the Security Council answered the 

ques2;ion i.n the aff .Ixx?at!,ve ~ (OffMa Eecords 04‘ the 8gtll and 91nt 

mseting of the secuKtty Count 1.1.) , 

Under IA10 Peace Treaty wi.t11. m-lly, various ref3ponsibi3,it:ieu were 

ausii,;ned. to the Secur:ity Council with roc:ard ,I;o th.e I?res Territory of 

%Xi.eo’be, and a8 a rcault, the Council of Foreign Ministers requested the 

Security Council to adopt the three imtruments reb,ti.nG to ‘the 

adminis~kration of the I%-ce Territory rind to accept the retlponaibU.itJJ.eB 

devolving upon It under the fame inntrument~, 

hwiu~ the diacuaoion in the Security Cou.nci.1, EL le@tl Ob jec’kion ml9 

raiued by the Austral:j an roproeentative 9. prhether the Security Coi.lnci~. ha0 

the power 5,o accept new reopono:lbj.litieB and furthey, dither it had the 

power ‘to a~rc;umc functions having no direct comlnection with the maintenance. 

Of int e?:xuC i onall- peace an;! 0 ec t!r ity , 

4. At the cjlut meot-ing of the Security Council,P a statement of the 

Secretary-General was read regarding the legal issues raised by %he 

~Xqnxm entat ive of AuE tralia . According to the &x&xlent, the words 

Of Article 24. “primaq~ responsibility for the maintenance of international 

peace and necurity” coupled with the phrase “acta on their behalf” 

COlIo%ii;ute n grant of power cuff iclently wide to enah1.e the SsCUX’itY 

Council to approve the documenta in quo&ion and to a88ume responsibilities 

arising therefrom, Yurt herrnor c , the statement -pointed out that the 

recordo of the Sun Wancieco Conference demons-t-rats that the ~OWWU 0% the 

cOUnc:tl under slrticle $4 are not rentricted to the specifiC @‘ante Of 

authol-ity contained in Chapters VI, VII, VIII and XII. In particular, 

it invited attention $0 the diacusslon at the 14th meeting of 

Committee 1X1/J. at San manciuco (document 597 Committee IIL/T/30) ~&rein 

it W&B clea,~ly recq-pized by all the reprosentativoo that the SWUri’tY 

/lou.ncil was not restricted to the specific powers E-ret forth in Chapters VI, 

VII, VIII’and XII. The discueal.o.n ccxxorned ;i proposed. amendment to bight 



%ht: o$J..j+y~t;jgn of me&ers ,t;o accept decisions of the C0UlCj.l so:.>&’ to 

those deciEzlirxa mada under the apecZfi~ po~e~e. In the ~iscL~ssiOl1, 2311 

the dele[:atj.ons ~&Lclz spoke, inCJLld&Q JJot;11 pYopun.entJc and opponnn’~s of 

the nmendment , ~~~~o~~i~eil that the authox’ity of the ChL1nci.l ~38 not 

rostdctcd to uuch specific powws, 1:t lraM r~c,ogniz& j.n thin disci.zsa:!.on 

tba.1; the res-ponRibility to m,2tittlin pyance and security cxrrfed. ~.th it 

a paver to diocha~ge the resgnnuibility, subJect only to the purposes 

and print iplen of We Charter, 

5. In t;ha erluuirg vote, the Security Couxcil, by a ‘vote Of ten in f’~vOuX’ 

(includimg Syria) t Awtralie. ubstainic~, recorded its apxwval of the 

three j.n~~tl*lmlent;s rc~ardiq the adminis’ti-a-Lion of the Free Tcrr:ikX’y EILI~ 

formally accopt,ed. the roaponaibilit5as dovulving upon it under ,the e~~me. 

6. Thus, althcxgh -there is nothing in the Ch.arter which ~rould 

npecii’ic~=LLly cuthol*ize the Security Council. to take clx.w@e of the d.i.rxt 

a.&u-l.n;is-t;r-a-t; i 011 of any ,tersk:i ,tory, the ~ocurity Council bro&dly interpreted 

its ~6nwal powws under Artic1.3 24 of the Charten: and undertook the 

supervision of the &m:i.nin-Lrntion of the I?YSO Tesrii;ory of T!?Jecrke. BY 

its decision, if; recognized the prixbciplo that it has sufficient GpoWer, 

under the tem.nu of Articl.e 24 of the Charter, to assume new 

reoponsi.bI1.i%ies, on condition that they relate directly or even 

indirwt1.y -to the 1lmintenal,.2e of Int;ernationaJ. peace o.nd security, and 

that in diecharging these duties, the Security Counc~.1 acts in accordance 

Wth the purposew and ~)ri.nc:Lplus of the United &tZons (Article Ii. and 2 

of the Chartes). 

In the l:i.ght of” the Tricste precedent, it my be annLlmed that Q.le 

Security CounciIl has the power to ncce-pt the reaponsibilitics that the 

~~ne~~~ A.agerihly requested it to accept wit,11 retard to Pal.e&j.neq 

7. In that connection, the Security Council may take into considoratlon: 

(a) that P 1~ t’ a 68 ~..ne is a territory wki.ch has been for mealy years 

under i.ntsrnational administration, the fut,ure integri-‘;y and 

9ndepcndonce of which is c matter of internation concern. 

?hto:m8.1 disord.ese in PalerLine might lead to interna%ional 

fricl;ion and mi.,@ end‘arqer peace; 

(1~) that the General Assembly, by more than two-thirds majority, 

COnCl.uded that t2~a present situation is one which is likely to 

tiflpfiir the general welfare and friendly relations among r~~tionn, 

ad. that any a-kern@ to alter by force the settlement envisaged 

bY ita Reealution constitutes a threat Lo the peace, breech of the 

~WiCS, or act of a.ggrsaoion; 

/(c) it may be 



/4* It should 



Ajr!!C , ;r’S/?-.~ 
lyp 8 

I:. It E2hould therefore b 0 examinei.: 

(a} ‘[Y’hether the Commisalon ca.n en11at and tzuploy an. armed force, and 

(II) Under what conditions the ~ecarity Co~.~i3. may provl.de an 

i.nt ornat ional, armed force , 

II. Vhf2i~~ht3:? tlit3 C(X?Jl;ll~::IOI~ Can 
I- ..-- %nJ.:Lsli and F2rl.Jlov an !irmrl. luTe “.*....FI.“...-.e -.-.Ulr-I. -- IUII. *.*.I ~.“..l-..~---...-“.“- 

1, 2eaid.e~ provisions relatj.l:g to the .hxb and Sewioh Militias and 

the fors5gn police forca for the City of Jerusalem, th.c Plan contains 

no flpecific recomleI!d.atlorre for th@ raiol,ng of' an armed force, neither 

for the r!la.fnten.ance of order and secz;eii;y in J?alestine nor to e.WeCt i-k 

imglemcntation. 

2. St would appear f;hnL the Gsnera.l Asaemblj- based its Plan 411 a ~KZZ~ 

manner on 'the idea that o.ny prob?.em relating to the ma:intenance of 

in-ter~national peace and security could be deal-t With by the &CWity 

CoUncil, while problem8 relating to the maintenance of internal pear;e 

and accurity in P’al.estine lrould be hand.l.ed by- the ar?[ied militias na 

regards the two proposed States and by -police foxes (Incl-vdil?;-l; the 

special fore:i;;n police force) in the CiQ of Je.n~salem. 

3. hwovel~~ the fact rcmaina tl1a-l; accord.inLp to the Plan I’, . .thcre shall 

he a propesuivo tr;zllsfur, frcm the Mandatory Fewer to the Commlasion, of 

rcspono ib fli$y f'Ol< a!.1 the functiona of govcrn~ent, f.ncludlng 1~ha.t of --II-* 
nxG.ntn.inj.i~~ 1:~ and. order in the ,areaa from which the forces of the --.s.-.l.--.U1_ -1-111---- 
Mndatorg Prxser heve 11 oen w  ithdraidm” , * 

4.. " Apart fror;l the fact that it would seem impossible for such t-7. force to 

be cleated and ready; to operate in time, any decision of ths Commission i;O 

rOC??uft ik itself might have such impllcetions and consequenceo that it 

COLlld h%.dl~ take such ~2 decision wi.thout askinG in the firat place for 

the “guidance” of the Security c01lnci1, At most the Commiucjion could. 

only dec2ho itself thEt a few policemen w-ill be attached to it for its 

Own security, 

rrr. Under what Conditions the Securit:; COUWII my Xmplo;y -_1_ m-i. .hternxttj.oIJal 
-e 

Amnd FO~TI? 
--.--1111 

1. The Security Council might employ en internat I.onal armed force In the 

.Palcsti.ne case, either in virtus of Article 4.2 of the Charter or in 

aAccordance with the Resolution of the General Assembly. 

(a) Application of Prticle 4.2 of the Charter ..-..----...~-I-L_I-.- 
2!. In order to use military Torte in a.pp1icat-io.n of Article 4-~? of the 

Cb.rter, the Seclxity Council should first determine the existence in 

Palestine of a threat to the peace, a, breach of the peace, or an act of 

aggresoion. Should it determine ao, it would have full power under 

* Part l(B) 13, 
/Article 42 



A/AC.21/l.3 
Page c) 

Article 42 to use c.r~sd forces 0,s may be necm~uary to maintain 0x1 restore 

internatioML pea~o and security in Palestine. 

30 Whether a threat to the place, s b~-t~~~h of the peacsp ~3: an act of 

~~@XXJEitXl kXiETtk3 5.8 priulayj.ly & ql,mat;fon 0% fact left by +;lli? C%XC*tW t0 

the unrestricted judgment of the Sscurltq~ Council, 

4. In this connection, it is to be pointed out that ps.YagYaph (13) Of the 

Operative pax% of the Rec;olution of the General Assem'bly~ reyuesting the 

Se~u~~iky Council. to determine as n ~threat to the peace, breach of the 

poaco or act of aggession any at-tempt to sltor by force the settlement 

envisaged, may have a gcrsusuive rather than a binding effect. It is a 

recolnrr.end.ation of the Gene>%1 Amembly and. has no obJ.igatoYy chExt?octer 

Whatsoever insofar as the Security Council is concerned. 

5* It 1s obvious that, in order to be in a position to determine, the 

Security Council should proviousJ.y investigate the situntion in PdeStillct, 

in the light of exis-tirq c.-6dence. The inVesti@xtion of the situation 

may be undertaken by the Securi'i;g'Co~mcil on its otm iKLti~~'tiVe, Or 

Eol1owi.q: a. request m~do by the Palestine Commission acting in accordrnnce 

with the Resolution of the Gonwal Assembly, 01' a formal rcyueat mac!e by any 

Member of the United Dl"ationw in ~~~ox~lance ~.fi.th Article 35 of the Char'ter, 

Or follor/ring a&ion 'by the Secrcta.ry-Generul under the terms of ArticJo 9? . 

6. In xwviewing the cass, the Security Council vould. have to con8id.or 

lqhether a threat to the peace, a breach of the peace, or an act of 

aggression may occur within or outside of the borders of the Palestinian 

territory, This question is within the d:Lscretion of the Security Council. 

It io, however, interesting to note that the Camral Assembly in its 

Resolution, considered that the situation in Palestine itself may 

COnst-i.tute a threat to the peace (paxac:mph (II) of operative pt1r-1; Of 

preamble). Furthermore, it :LEI %o be noted that the General Asse2UblY 

considered as a challenge to the peace sny attempt to alter by f'o~:e the -- 
settlement envisaged by the Resolution (paragraph (c) of the operative 

Ps.Yt of the preamble of the Resolution). "Any" Tfould incl~lde the 

notion that such a chaJ.lenCe to the peace may come from any CLUiLl'tC'Ts even 

from the inhabitants of Palestine themselves. 1% is cJ.ear %hat the 

construction given b3 the Genera.1 Assembly .wau that s challenge to ths 

PC+%C~ may take place not only through action aGainat the tom*ritoW ef 

Palestine, but even action inside the territory of Palestine, even without 

Outside assistance; not only by action against the territorial inte@'itY 

Of PaJestine but also n@nst ,the settlement envisaged by the Resolution. 

7 . Article 42 by itself does not specify from where the armed force must 

come, Under the terms of Article 42!, all Members of the United NatiO1~3 

/have undertaken 



The Reaol.utl.on d.id not tipeclficallg provide for use by the Security 

/empowe.red 



f3UlpCJV+3Y&. to t&e action I s1zou1.d. aaoiut the Ccxmnisoion in :i’kM tncik 

by all mcana at its d.i~;?o~~c.J., 

In a general manner, it may be conceivsd. that the Security Council 

might conaider that outside the Besolution of the General &sem!7ly, 

outside the specific powera conf’erlaed upon it; by the Charter, it 21a.c a 

duty inher~snt in fJzticl.0 24. of the Chaxter, eflyacialJ.y, as interpl33ted 

in ?~e ‘k-ioste cable, to tLBBi,Bt oubstantively in the implelr~entation of a. 

Plan considered by more than a ,two-.thirds mqjo~ity of’ the G~nu~&l. AsBc&~~ 

a* condrxivo to goneral wiLf,are or friendly relations onlonG nrztionn, 

It ia obvious that the security Council would bnue its a.ctj.on on arch 

&round.a cn:Ly after previoualg having reached the conclusion tha,-1; no threat 

to the peace, brooch of .the peace 01’ act of aggrenoi.on had occurred. .An 

international armed force set up on this ‘banis would not bc or:e in the 

Bense of Chapter VII of the Chasker. It would have the clxzacter of an 

international police force for the mintcnsnco of latr and order in a 

territory f 0 r ?-lich the internat.ional society is atill renpormible. 






